Distinct mechanisms of hypoxanthine and inosine transport in membrane vesicles isolated from Chinese hamster ovary and Balb 3T3 cells.
Both enzyme-mediated group translocation and facilitated diffusion have been proposed as mechanisms by which mammalian cells take up purine bases and nucleosides. We have investigated the mechanisms for hypoxanthine and inosine transport by using membrane vesicles from Chinese hamster ovary cells (CHO), Balb/c 3T3 and SV3T3 cells prepared by identical procedures. Uptake mechanisms were characterized by analyzing intravesicular contents, determining which substrates could exchange with the transport products, assaying for hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase activity, and measuring the stimulation of uptake of hypoxanthine by phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate (PRib-PP). We found that the uptake of hypoxanthine in Balb 3T3 vesicles was stimulated 3--4-fold by PRib-PP. The intravesicular product was predominantly IMP. The hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase activity copurified with the vesicle preparation. These results suggest the possible involvement of this enzyme in hypoxanthine uptake in 3T3 vesicles. In contrast to the 3T3 vesicles, CHO vesicles prepared under identical procedures did not retain hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase activity and did not demonstrate PRib-PP-stimulated hypoxanthine uptake. The intravesicular product of hypoxanthine uptake in CHO vesicles was hypoxanthine. These results and data from our kinetic and exchange studies indicated that CHO vesicles transport hypoxanthine via facilitated diffusion. An analogous situation was observed for inosine uptake; CHO vesicles accumulated inosine via a facilitated diffusion mechanism, while in the same experiments SV3T3 vesicles exhibited a purine nucleoside phosphorylase-dependent translocation of the ribose moiety of inosine. Vesicles prepared from a CHO cell line temperature-sensitive for hypoxanthine uptake (Azarts) showed a temperature-sensitivity in Km for uptake parallel to that of the intact cells. This suggests that the defect in Azarts may be caused by a missense mutation in the gene coding for the hypoxanthine transport carrier.